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A Stabject for a Leâaso01it atrlottim.

If -yot would teaclu vour puPîls tu love their country,

fil, not. forget tu iuake them fainiliar with the naines of

tlue'.e of dteir- cuuntrvîswn who have bien most distin-

gtlisllu.4I. Axscate surit naines with qume college.

IILke, for exaniple, Aciudia Collegt' at. Wo1fvilIe, which

US' netlitr the iargret ior the o>lest of the Maritime

c.îl.e~. et it <'an hoant of a surprising numlxer of

.iret imen ini tilt- lîigher wal-ks of life.

I>r-t-si<li-it Svliuranan, of ("ornet-li niversity, is the

tii. .st I tii.glais'it4i of eiglut college p-eSideîuts wvho have

.uluunitsittl fr-omî Acadia. Proîiincttt aîîong others who

'~ le edi athen t isre De r. Eider, of (3olluy ; Dr. Rand,

ie4 Nl(NI&stter; lion. .1. W. 1,,ngiey, Att4urtitvG('etliml

tif Nova ScotiaL; Pr-of. I)eN1iIv, Dr. Silas T. Rand,

ir, g' fil art rand Sir 'lis. Tuppi>eî'. Many others inighit

lit, iien ied ut --loie koldeof the life-work of

.'' .11 lt.S.e wotulî greatly ingsirt(tir- j)upiIS with a love

tif Ie-at-liuîg and of country.
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Une#u of Objeet Lessons.

TtitE fin4t and mont important in tW teach the childreu

t', olp«rve, compare-and contraut; the %econd in to li-

part information ; and the third is to re-enforce the.
o)ther Lwo Iy making the resulte of tbem the ai. for

iustrurtion in language, drawing, numbor, modeling,

and other handiwork. There are, however, other li-

po)rtant uses of good objeet teacbing. It makes the.

liveui of chidren more happy and interesting by cpening

up) an e&%iuiy accessible and attractive field for th.eeS-

cime of tihe brain, band and eye; it gives the. children

an opportunilty of learning the simplest natuWalfacto;

and directs their attention tW externat objecte, makin

them leshookixh. It further developo a love of natum

adan interetit in liing things, and corrects the temd-

ency which existe in mmny children to deutieeflb

andI thoughtless unkindnusa Wanimais, and shos th

ignorancp an(I cruelty of such conduct. The vam etM

the servicffs which maay animais render to man uho.Id

Vie dwelt upon, and the importance of kindly tresting

thein stiould lie pointedl out, By these meas, and laW

other ways, goud object-teaching may lay the. ogrdtia

for the rigbt direction of the activity and intdlloe

of the children throughout the whole achoo

TALKS WITH TEACKEIB.

I tbas recently been my privilege Wo attend the. tach-

ers' institute held in St. John, and what I sw and hourd

there being uppermost ini my thoughts, I will oém

my ,"talks"I this time upon that subject.

I must first remark upon the eamestnem, atteniUm

and punctuality of the teachers, almost withUt exeq-

tion. Anyone who had- doubte of the. sucocsMi ii.

institute on account Mf the counter-attr*ction-

exhibition - must have had them fully di%»pe& d.WIeIÜ

I have attended many institutes before, amm o f'

thein very good ones, 1 think the st one the bout.

I have been asking myself the reasons for this superM1e-

ity, and rightly or wrongly have concluded that it la

due -(1) To the character of the programme; (2) To

the faithfulne&s and ability of those who had ini hand

the execution of the programme; (3) To the prompti

tude ani executive force of the president and committes.

Teacliers were interested hecause the work broUght

hetfo)re ýthlei was the work they have to do every day, and

that this was well done made it a&l the more attractive.

AUlt.he teachers who listened Wo the practical lessons given

will go away with very exalted idems of at lemet a part

of the St. John teaching staff. The tessons were not

«Ieut and drie-d," but the pupils came hefore the tech.


